Connors State College Aggie Day

April 3, 2008

Floriculture CDE

Jamie Owen, Kendall Golden, Kyla Ledford, Carson Edmonds

1st Team  Morris  1448
2nd Team  Byng  1354
3rd Team  Afton  1266
4th Team  Roland  1257
5th Team  Chickasha  1228

Individuals

1st  Jamie Owen  Morris  520
2nd  Kendall Golden  Morris  473
3rd  Chris Bingnam  Chickasha  470
4th  Josh Hatton  Byng  464
5th  Carson Edmonds  Morris  455
6th  Cheyenne Counts  Byng  452
7th  Destiny Hancock  Afton  442
8th  Megan Morris  Cushing  441
9th  Mason Grove  Byng  438
10th  Taylor Lehmoit  Byng  431